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PLAr:JS FOR THE CLUE l:I.EHBER v S GARDEN 
by 
r,._ . L. Ford, 
Speci2.list in Entot1olog:y and Eorticul ture. 
Ycu h2.ve ·'-;:n.r'J1·1_pd in the Boys' and (iirls' Ga:r,len Club v1ork 
and we are prov:d of JOU. You::i."' _;_)C;.1.�2:-.·�r· a.:--:c� yo"Li.� De�ghbo:ts also 
should be p ro1.1.d. of you, for they know you �vant to 1 earn, to produce� 
2nd rna:.<e money ,er you·vroulo.n -t -,t have ·joined. Yfhen you enrolled .in 
this g2t.r .en club nork, you took a ·bi[ res:pon8ibility upon yo1,1.l,self. 
·yc;u_ hav2 3, lot of 11.2,:rd work before you, but it -v7ilJ. �·e :0un, t<.JC, 
tEi1.t. is 1 i.f y01_;:_ a:re as interested in you:::- garden iJ70rk a .s you st.o:J.ld. 
't8, 1-.·1Hs,y,-:i �:eep in f'lind th2,� there a.:-;e ·cth·:Jr membt:;::'.:'S o·,, yc:.1i� cJ. 1 ;,0 
',T,j_1J,) .3,r·3 t_c yj_i1Q; to lJeat �rour :.1eCOY-d. cc J:•.Ci. Yi1t::rI1't,8Y':.:i of 11:eny OT:h2T r,J.1J.-!JS 
i.:-i [�,:y1,i_-.�1 JJc . .'1_(0�2 also .-::"r2 �:itrivtng �o ·:,�;in. If y0u we:1.k bc .. J.�c}_ v.1 2.tl:: 
you}' e;a.r-:1.e r: y0u w j_ :i_ )_ os !' 8. r--1 �:r t 'l lJeo t . 2ern,:c.rn 1:'-:> r tta t the re ctr '" s c,rr.e 
.free trj_ps to the State :Fair at .dt 1.�:·C':1 --Lzt fa,11 for the vd ·1-;.i-::,:i_ s in 
the varj_ous col:.nties and that free trip may as v:::;lJ 0 :_c., you if 
you•11 only work. 
The Extensibn Service at St�t� College at Brookings is 
aJ.ways anxious to hel:9 you �lub :1er'l_bers. If at any tii:1e th0re is 
som2thing you are not sure ."bout �'CY1c·3n:.ing your gc1.rd.en: j1.rnt drop 
a card t.o the Extcnsioli Serrice stc:,.t �ne; cl �:J.i''J.y �.�!:1e·::. :,rou vvJ.nt to 
.. mew J.ncl we r.rill always be only -�oo 61.2:.6. to heJ.p you if v;e cc:n. 
'v'l e 2.re gc ing to asL you to be as c0,reful as "yo 1J. can about 
:f ollowing directions. .Also, v.re are go.i:r:g to j_mnst t.hr"t you be 
!)Torn.pt in filling out and rf�turn:Lng any· blc.i.nlc cc1rc:s vvhich Y:light be 
sert you.in the regular monthly lessons. 
Al thoue;h it is much too early to plan·� g�·:.rden it· is not toe: 
eB.rly to make l)lo.ns. You� c·ntire g3.rc�en s hou.ld be �)l2,nn-2d. If you ti=. 
do this you won't ::nake any rni$takes later. Yo,._,lr card.en :aust b� 2,t 
least two square rods in arec: .• 
Ther2 is �")v very g ocd pl2.i1 in Juuio::c D:Y:tension · Circul..,,r )36 
and c..nother in Circ·w1.J.c�r //TO, o:::' the S jc.at=is �-·iela+ion Ge:r-.vtce H:"-:,ich v:e 
ar� sending you. StFdy t!1.ese �)lE"ns over. If yot� cr:,n irn)rove on 
them do so. If y.ou think you he.we 21. Te-J..l [� o (jJ }.)l 2n on ·)aper s er G. it 
to us as we like to tet good �l2ns from our bojs and ci��s. 
Select a �iece of ��cund that is not in a low_spot nor yet 
on too much of a:slope. 'I'he ::-.wi1. should l;e a deep rnellot.r sand), looL1 
for best results. 'I'his plot sl·.ould -�)e ncEtr t:1e :10use u.nd c�lso near 
a sup:ply of wo.ter as i.t may "be ne�·.:::�-::sary to cr"-:rry vvc:ter J_ater, es­
pecially if it shoul cl be a d:cy se,J.:� un .. pj_ ck: ycur spot out Q.9.I: and 
spenk to your fath�r or your 0other about it. Get their consent 
on the }J::toposition. 
--C:!ooper&.ti've Extension Work Tn A.�rtculture r�ml Home J�conomics, 
�.V. F. Kumlieh�,1 Dj_ -eector. Di stJ:' ·1 tr • .t!�1ul in furthe�·2:,nce of Acts 
of Congress of I.Iay 8 and J"ur:e 3v, 1314. 
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In maki ng -your p l an f i r s t  meo. sur e the p i e ce  of ground you 
have cho s en . Then .  on n _ _  she et  of p�per  cu t l i n e  thi s p l o t  maki n� o�e  
inch on the  p2.per  e qual so  :n2;ny f e·e t  of the  out s ide p lat . '"fhe ri on  
p8.ge  6 of Ci r cular  No . 28 ( The Bal anc ed Garden ) y ou w i l l  f ind 8Yl exu  
c e:; ll en t  · tabl e whi ch s hoVJs you j us t  hovr . f o.r apa rt r·ovr n of  the d i .f­
f e rent veget2�bl e s  should be  · p lan t e d . Us i ne; thi s t abl e - you can :'draw 
the r ows in  your p ap er plan wi th a rul er  making them e xac tly t he 
r i ght di s tan c e  apart . In thi s way y ou wi l l  know j u s t  how many r o, r n  
of ea ch  v eg etabl e y ou  ar e g o ing t o  hnv e L nd c on s e�uently  y ou Ni ll 
kn ow j 1.rn t  hovv'" much s e  ., cl t o  l�e t . Sa 11 s  thi s r L1!'1 -�nd '.u s e  t t at plz�nt­
ing t ime , put t i ng eveTything in· j us t  i:,,, f5 y 1u hav e  p lo.:nn e d . 
N41w th0,t your plan i s  c omple t e  you · know jus t hovv riia°'!\Y f ee t 
of r ow s  y ou � ar e  g ci ing t o  h0,v e of  e ach veBet&bl e . Turn to  pacA  G of 
C ircular No . 28 {The Bnlanced  Gard en ) · �nd in the f ourth c olumn vuu 
can find jus t h em much s e ed or hew many plc:;Jnt s ar e ne c e s sary fcr · .  � �  
f e E:t of  row . By putting the s e  f i gu·r e s  arid y our e;2-,r den p l2vt  to r;ethe·, ·_ 
you can eo_s ily  f i gur e jus t  how much of e c:wh kind of s ee d  y ou ne ed . 
Get  your s e e d �· 
Sr;--'EDS 
Garden se eds  ar e n o t  r .. lV:�aJ .3 g ood . B0cr.u s e  of thi s  tre y 
should  be t e s t ed f o r  g er�inat i on  out of tw o di Dn�r plat es  and a 
c 0upl e  of - �i e c e s nf . bl c t t i ne �ap e� or  cl o th . Wet  one  p i e c e  of  
bl ot t i ng p�per  and j l uc e  i t  on  one  0 1  the p l at e s . Spr ead 1 0  or  
mo r e  s e eds  t o  · oe t e s t ed 0n thi s and c ov er w i th t:he o ther p i e ce  of  
vtet bl o·t t i ng· pap·er .  Pl ac·e · the o t).er p·lat e  ov er  thi s ups i de d own and 
put �way in a fai rl y  warm place . If m6it of the s ee ds spr out  you 
s hould ·s ov, them t hi nly" bU:t i f  only a smal l par t of them s p r out , 
they shoul d  be s o�n thi c kly in the tQrden row� . In s e l e �t ing v�r i e ­
t. i e s when  buy ing ybur s e eds study c ar efully  pae;e 1 5  o f  The ·Balm ced  
�arden . Thi s c ons i s t s  of  a l i s t o f  tho var ie t i e s  of vegetabl e s  best  
sui t ed for  South Dako ta c ondi t i on s . 
The mo s t  .snc c·e s s fu l g;1.rdr::!n plat s  ar e a lways r i ch and we ll 
sup:)l i ed vJ i th  humus , ther ef or e , y ::> 1,i. should  11 '.)·t ov erl o ok manur i 11g your 
garden plat . If only c o�r s e  n�nur e is  �v ci l �bl e  i t  should  be  pctt 0n  
bef or e p·l owing and · then pl ovJ ed  1.1 r� dcT . If  we1 1 · r o t t E:d manur e ,  v;h i ch · 
i s  by f o.r the be s t ,  i s  ::.v2. i l abJ. e �  ::. t  c z111 Le  app l i ed  af t e r pl ow i ne; 0.nd 
harr ow ed into  the l o o s e  s e e d  bed . �Cbr e e  hundr ed p ound s of wel l  
r o t t ed mcmur e per  square  r od wi l l  ff i v e  �xc e l l ent r esul t s . I.fake 
2.,r r0.. ngement s for  thi s m:::rnur e ·n ow . You c u.n haul i t  on t o  y ou:c pl at 
wi th a whe el "ba,rr ow if a t eam i s  n ot av". i labl e .  It  i s  n ot t o o  e c. .. rly 
t o  g e t  your manur e f or your garden plat  n ow ,  ev en tLoue;h you hcIV e 
to  l e ave  i t  p i l ed up unt il  lat er . Ge t eve rjthi n� done n aw that  you 
can s o  you won ' t  be rushed at p l an t inB t ime . 
Lat er i n  the spr in� when i t  i s  time t o  se t out cabb�ee and 
t omat o plo.nt s  y ou want g o od stro rig p lant s . Now i s  the t ime ( ear ly 
· ,farch ) to  s ow s e ed  in s eed  boxe s . The s e  s e ed  boxes should be made  
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-:-r c· �1 4 t o  6 i nche s de e1J , one f o o t  vt i de ,  2,nd abou t 1 8  i nc he s  l ong . 
-:_ e :_,:'T e n it :' l' C'V.- C l' <-:'., c :r n  j_ n the bo t t om f o r  3.T 2.i n �g e  2v S thi s i s  very im· ·  
; '' 1."' .:� ;:;.r� t � J?i l l  the s e  "bo::es w i th :-ci c h  l o o:my s o i l .  Thi s s o i l  s h ov. l d  
:; , e  :!� i n e , l)adrn d d o-�'ln f i :cml y  _- �ind �c ept · mo ist  c.:"',DO. i n  ci. sunny pla c e  
f S )U t_1  ·1:r i nc.'..O\'l ) c.v t c:::1 1 t in.E:: S . T o�:1c .. t o , c abbag <:; , e g0 fl a:n t , peppers -. 
ear ly c e l � ry ��d t aul i fl ov e r  s ho u l d  be  s rrin i h  the s e  s G ed boxe s 
d.u r i n�,� _t he f i :r 3 t  � D.i' t of  E::tr cl1 . r.rhe �;:; la.nt s me ..y n.:·�v e t o  lJe -tr�n s -
pl arit eei. f :c om t :i..L,, e to time t o  :_�.i v e them r110 r e  r o om .  If the s 2  2.r e 
s ovm · in the s e ed b oxe s ·::t m� iw:· the f .i. r s t  1J ar t  cf  IJia:c ch · 2..i.'1d kep t  in ­
u i d e , t he Jlant s wi l l  be the c o rr e c t  s i ze t o  t ra�sp l an t  i n t o  the 
ga rden whe� the p rop e r  ·t ime arr ive s . 
S tudy the bul l e
.
t i l1s  Vi' c hc:.v e s e nt you . I.Irtk e a pl w o f  
yuu· u·. :r d cn 2nd i f  y o u  t hi nk it  e."' : l, :ca  s o od se n d  i -� t o  u s . .Arr a: g e  
f e r  :112.n uri n2, y ot1. :r c; e,rc. en : (. ., n a  e:e t  :1 oui-· :;.; e e·ds pl an t e d  in t he s e e d  
l·jox e s c:.i..s ues c :-c i  bed abov e . D J  ec.1 1 thi s this mon th (M2.r r-h ) . N ext 
ff.Lon t�1. v; e wil l t oJ<e · up vc1.ri et i e s , plc1n t i n[; elat e s , : rc:.t e ::-,nd dep t h  o f  
pJ . ant in 3 ,  and the p r op er pr ep�rat i on of the s ee d � bed . 
En c l o s u r e s : 
T h e  Br! L�.n c e el G�.�� c�. ea - } _ _,:,;, -� en s i 0 1 �  CLc c-. ,� L.,_ :..� ; : �2c. . 
The  Gc,,:-L"' C:. tj ;1 Ch1. lJ - J1..1�_1 t o :: -, ,:;:- ;: t e :1 ::.Li_ on C :L .!_' c ·,1L'.. _,:· )36  
:!:)l 2.n s z .. nd  T o o l D  ::: o j:· th �-To� .-; '"1 Gr:,.,..- d.e�1 - C i �: c c:i.J: .· : )1 0 
?L:.n t (1. G:-'. :-:�d  en . 
